
Comes with our 24/7 search and 
rescue monitoring center or your  
own emergency response center.

Pairs with smartphones and tablets for 
navigation and enhanced messaging 
capabilities.

Tracking intervals from 1 minute to 4 
hours allow you to track field workers’ 
locations, including GPS coordinates, 
course and elevation.

The SaTelliTe CommuniCaTor ThaT SendS and 
reCeiveS meSSaGeS anywhere in The world.

inreach Se from delorme. The next-generation of the groundbreaking, award-winning satellite 
communicator that both sends and receives text messages – all from one device that fits in the palm of 
your hand. Give your field team peace of mind knowing they can be reached and rescued anywhere in the 
world. inreach Se is an ideal solution for addressing employer duty of care concerns or improving field 
communication and reporting. 

Send and receive 160-character text 
messages with GPS coordinates 
to cell numbers or email addresses 
worldwide.*

Send and receive text messages 
worldwide, including a delivery 
confirmation from the satellite.

interact with emergency 
monitors to communicate 
the nature of your SoS and 
exchange updates throughout 
the rescue.

makes sending free-form text 
messages possible without pairing 
inreach to a mobile device.

inReach Se: how it woRkS
•  eaSy To uSe 
   homeSCreen

•  ConvenienT
   160-CharaCTer 
   meSSaGinG

•  inTeraCTive SoS  
   CommuniCaTionS

•  virTual keyboard
wiTh PrediCTive TexT

access and view on-screen 
messages, tracking information, 
subscription data usage and user 
settings.

*email, SoS and Tracking functions work anywhere in the world; SmS availability may vary by country.

100% global coverage through the 
iridium satellite network.

Comes with our full-featured back 
office solution for advanced tracking 
of multiple users and other pro 
features.

Pro

www.inreachcanada.com



We Have great plans for eMploYers.
inReach SE can be activated on the Explore portal or the Enterprise portal. The Enterprise portal offers enhanced monitoring, 
configuration and tracking options that the Explore portal does not.

Supported Features Explore Portal Enterprise Portal

Interactive text and SOS messaging  

Broadcast messages 

Monitor multiple users  

Selectable tracking intervals 10 min - 4 hrs 1 min - 4 hrs

GEOS emergency monitoring service Included
Optional 

($4.95/month)

Create/manage groups 

View/access history 1 year 1 year

Data export  

API integration Optional

Applicable subscription plan
Standard 

(message based)
Pro  

(byte based)

inReach SE can also be activated with Standard subscription plans and the standard Explore back-office, details can be found at 
inreachcanada.com/service-plans. 

pro sUBsCrIptIon plans 
We offer byte-based billing plans for professional users and enterprises. Pro plans are designed to optimize the value of your airtime 
with use-based pricing that applies to any usage type, as compared to event-based pricing (i.e. tracks and messages).

• No annual contracts
• Switch plans at any time*

• Suspend service in the off-season‡

• Allocate data towards any usage type

Byte Based Plans Pro 3K Pro 10K Pro 20K

Monthly Fee $29.95 $49.95 $69.95

Bytes included 3,000 10,000 20,000

Equivalent Tracks 150 500 1,000

Or Equivalent Messages 40 125 250

Overage (per 10 bytes) 10¢ 8¢ 8¢

Optional: GEOS SOS 
monitoring (per user monthly) $4.95 $4.95 $4.95

Note $60 initial activation fee applies to all plans.
‡ Any plan can be suspended for $9.95/month.
* There is no admin fee to upgrade/downgrade your plan. 
Equivalent tracks and messages are estimates based on  
an average of 20 bytes per track and 80 bytes per message.

www.inreachcanada.com

(778) 686-5799
sales@blackridgesolutions.com
www.BlackridgeSolutions.com

For further information and to order contact:


